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FARM FOR SALE.

THE Seheerib* offer, for Safe. hi. Earn riiaa- 
ltd aa Loi M. Gn^Maar», froalia* o. the 

Georntovta Road, aad inlaraaelad by Iba Road 
radin, la 81. Prltr’a Bay aad Meant Slewait The
, Baa _____ Lj 199_____- P.—Lali laaàj Uabere Farm taalaiaa------------- . ——--------- --

urea of which ale a odor ealliraUea. *0 more being 
aeady cleared, and I be remaiaiag part catered with 
beery Timber. Firewood and Laagers There u 
aba a earn for u bit Dwelling Hew* aa Iba Premier,
Mil* fa*, and a Bara Mi» lam. I Vwenion giree 
Ib. .W efMay n.«MMt,9 g MUCKLEIOHN.

NOTICE.
■ hariag claim, agsinel Jaa J. Mucele- 
raaaaalad to aaad In their aceeenta,aad 
to him ere eoqaaalad la audta immediate

TSt, ». .Md.

All 
jar»*, ere
all

FARM FOR SALE.

Tl BE BOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, aa 
TnuaaOAT, the *Ttb Haech iaauat, at IS 
a’abak, aeea, aa iba Uaiee Bead, Let SS, mean 

milea from Chariottetowa, a saleable Fana, Dnrei- 
liag Heeee aad Oel-Heeaea aad all ether eaataai. 
aace, thereto balaagiag. aader Lea* far Ni* bn 
died aad aiaaty ywn. at a Beat of One Shilling 
Carreeey per acre, «au ia iag IS aerae of pad Load, 
with aa eieelleat Surem of Wat* raaamg tbraagh 
mid Farm.

Tam tee or Sals.—One-hair the porche* money
to be laid « Iba Wander of the Lea*

,-------- . r„ e„ —

Selling off at Cost Prices.

A QUANTITY af FALL STOCK, «milling of 
Yerbehrr Clot he, lllar.lt el,. Flanneb, Room 

aad Stair Ceipeling, be., Sic.
EsMlIrnt 'i’KA, at 4e. 4d. per lb.
Saprrmr do. el ft. lOd do.
MOLASSE*: ai 2>. llhl. par gal.

NICHOLAS BROWN. 
Karri-Street, March 10, 1806.

CARD.
STEWART &, MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sale and Purchase of American 4 Pro

vincial Produce, and Dealers in Provisions, 
Fisk, Oil, 4c.

Ferry Landing, Water-Street,81. JOHN, N. Û.
HKFIRENC R

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jxe. Pordik, Eeq., 
81. John, N. II,. Mews. H. Karkin dt Co. 

April It, ISM.

*mr SALE POSITIVE.
ja8. cor

March 14, ISM.
18, Auctioneer

Superior Cooking Stoves 
Scotch Castings.

U8T IIECElVEDby the eehecriber, from Glee-TU8T It F
J gnw, a <j Stoves, Cam1 qeaotity of Cooking
Close Stoves, (ail «zee) ; Wilkie’s Plough Mounting, 
Door Scrapers, Umbrella Stand#, Sash Weights, Cart 
aad Gig Boxes, Pot Metal, and a variety of other 
Costing*. The seperior qaaiity and durability 
these Castings are well known to the public, lo I 
had at the Store of

HENRY IIABZARD.
Ch. Towu, GimI George-Kt.

October 23d. IMS.

Chambers's Publications.

HASZARI» te OWEN ere Agents for Piinc 
Edward Island for the #ate of Mea<rs. Chain, 

beta* Publication*. A catalogue ol the Books of this 
eminent firm ran be had on application; among the 
Book# published, will bo found e-ich ns 11 re aoitod for 
School#, public nml private, Libraries, tee., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular lonu, the Ilivra lure of 
the day

JU8TPUBLI8HBD,

THE ln,itgttral Addri**. 10 I he Young Men'.
I 'hri.lun Aeeecblwo. by the Re, W. SNOD

GRASS. with app, udii, ' iHileiuiiig the coo,:il,lina of 
the Aesoetalhiit- Priee 6d

Sold by lieu,id <t Owen Member, will pie,* 
apply to the SecieUry for Copies.

Fob. ».

The Greet American Hair Tonie.
Bog/#', celebrated Hyperion Plaid, for lhe growth 

aod preoorvatimi of the Hoirie well koowa lo be with- 
oat a rival on line entrant. Haadreda ef unilatio* 
been alerted iota aa ephemeral aaialaa«, aia« Iba 
ialrodaatl* af tkb aarivalled Hair roetornlira. aad 
their doom ban naiad, wbifet Bogle'. H y pari* 
Haw Plaid, with a pepelarby an* attained by any 
Mb* article, go* on conquering aad lo coaqa*. 
Than ie * malady, which «a «fleet Iba llair, bet 
MB be oared by ihie incomparable proper,tine. To 
ladi* it ia feyalaable; aad * children", head, it laya

it Bream, 
I Europe.

Joflr'i Electric Hair Dp oooren, red 
hair rata a beaalifal black w brew a, the mr 
la apptfed, literally dy.it» the hair wfelmet 
lb. fetfeaadfeev* tha Hmr *A aad gfea^ 
iajwiag Ua tesla* ia Iba leant; a decided n 
over all Mb* Hair dy*.

Bcgfe', A male ebariag oampnad raadan that 
aaoaÏÏy aeplnraat ape—tin (ebariag) a dwUad

i ftacblwBagfe'e Hob*r
the fan fe Iba ebarleet pamible time, aad U aebnow- 
ladgad t* be the eery beat artfela far baaatifyfeg the
C°Tobchad, whale* la errataH, ef W. Bcgfe, MT,

Aad by all Priam III aad perfaamra throagboat the 
■aadaa. Uabad Rat* and Gnat Brbaia. W. R 
fATSON, Agnt far P. E, I.

Cat
WA'

OILMAN’S HAIR DTE.
The beet article at* and. « baadndt can tjatify 

ta title city aad nrroaoding MBetry. End' OIL- 
MAN’B LIQUID HAIR DYE faafaafoanaafy 
abaag* the hair ta a brillfeat jet alack or glnay 
Brow a, which ia permoitral—don not atom * la 
any way lajere dm able. No article wt* yet 
ted which aril campme with it. W. -Mid 
MJ wbe here gray bairn to baj it, far it aeeer faite.

EDUCATION
THE Treatr* af the Kent Dfelrkt School era 

happy to announce to the iahabilanis of Kent 
Dietrici, aa well aa te the citizen# of Charlotte own 

eoerally, that they have engaged Mr. Alfred A. 
Iackcnzic aa a Teacher, and that the School will 

accordingly be* opened on Mondât morning next, 
18th iutL, in the lower part of the Temperakce 
Hall

The Fee will he 3*. per Quarter, and, according to 
the 30th See. of tho Amendment to the School Act, 
it i* required, that the Quarterly Fee be in all eases 
paid in advance

from Mr. M'K’n. long experience and reputed 
skill and energy a# a Teacher, and the high success 
which has always attended hi# labors both in P. E. 
Island and Nova Scotia, 'he Trustees can confidently 
recommend him lo all who may have pupils to plue 
under his tuition

The School-Boom i« very spaeiou# and well fui- 
iehed, and will comfortably aval 234» pupil#, a fact 

which mu»t commend itself to all parent# who wise 
lo enter their children. Ami. accoiding to Mr. 
M‘K’# #)stem of learhmg, the larger tho attendance 
(up to till) number of 250. ) the better will he I mi able 
successfully to carry out hi# system, and the greater 
amount of prnrlirnl knowledge will lie be able to 
communicate to each pupil.

For foi liter particahm, apply l<* Air. M»K. nl the 
School-Room, or to Mr. Wat. Tuowaa, -ecretary 
for the Trustee#.

W HKARD.
F. LONG WORTH.
II. I). MoKl'BTfl,
R. HVNDMAN.
W. C TRONN AN.

Fehruuiy 13th, 1856 
N. B.—Mr. M• K. will n!*o open hii !*»• .-iiing Cl»*# 

rfo Young Mew in the Hall on .Monday evening 
next, ut M o'clock, p. to.

1

Greet English Remedy !
The meat ealnhla Soring aad Bamm* Madid*

in the World:
Dr. Halsey’s 

FOREST WINE!
Patronized dy Ida .Vod if if y end Medical Fzc.lt, 

of England, and esteemed the most extra-, 
dinary Medicine in the World.

Medicine containing molasses or liaeorice, like the 
boasted Sarsaparilla», require many large bottles to 
produce the alightest change in health. The Forest 
Wine is altogether a different article. It centaine no 
ayrop to give it eonaiutency. bat acquiree its excellant 
flavor and powerful mediemai properties fiero the 
vegetable plants of which it ia composed. The Fo-j 
rest Wine combioes the virteee of the
WILD CRXRXT, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK,; 

AND UABUAFANILLA,
with other valuable plante wbuuu propertiau am all

>*t«iy haem, the leading mad Ici», ef the day. ' 
The Pora* Wine ia pal ap is large aaaara belli* 

<dth Dr. Hafeoy'e Dame blown in the gin*, (tl per 
battia, « HI bottle, far 86 Oam-nated PHI,. » 
o*la per boi. Aguta an aathariaad te retail, aa 
wall aa whole*le. * „ favorable eoaditio* » the 
çraprielor. Ne. 161 Dean St aaraar ef Hadeoa, N.

W. R WATSON, Gwaral Agaat

lia high «

The Para* Wiee fe , fa tba

r

J. 8. DEALEY, A Co.
SHIP BROKERS AMD COMMISSION 

zoo
SHIPPING AGENTS,

No 64 Beaver Street, New York.
UW Panicnhr atlwtfea gi»en to Freight, aad 

Veeeelo far the Britieb Prorinc* aad Wen ladi*. 
AUz, the -fe ef Coal, Pick, Lead*, aad Mb*rVelnnlmt DmJa*voiooiui rroauce. r^Jng

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

TPHE Preprint* ofler. far rale that rateable aad 
R well known Property Gowna Sana, delight- 

(ally aad eligibly oriented at Iba head of Soarie Hirer, 
ia Kiag'a Corny, Prince Edward I,land, comnmad- 
mg a view ef Coleiila Bay aad the Galpk. The 
property coaaieta af Ou Thon mad Aa* ef nperfer 
Land; the lleamrtead, on whfek the awe* rwldw, 
amiafea Two Haadrad Aerae: af -bid, between 46 
aad S# Acres are ie a high Mala of eelliratfea, end 
dieidad into Bee-acre Fields, eabrraalially fenced. 
The Dwelling Hoe* fe 46 feet long by SO wide, aad 
mam eonreatently planned, the low* lo* contai* 
Drawing Room, Din iag Hoorn, two Bedroom, Nar- 
aary, large aad email Mali, aad eommodfeai Kitckoa 
and Pantry. The npper Flow «nui* a Halt, two 
Bedroom, dorr ant’, ream, aad large Store ram. 
Cellar, I» fall am ef the Hoe*, walled with eta*, 
aad partitfeaad off in lo three aperlot*l#.

A now» OiaDta in front of the Hoe*, en
dured with bfack thorn hedge and plaafad with oraa- 
menlal Tie*. r

1 bn Derail 7S fret long by 16 feel, denkle boarded 
and barked, and conveniently laid uffas a Ilona Subie, 
with five alalia; a «pariait. Cow Stable with cellar 
aader both, far collecting Manure, ■ large Coach 
Hoe* and loom no Workobop or Granary;, epaciew

_______ _____ j _ loft the fall lamb ef the Barn, nnd Ihrwhing Mill
end I now enjoy a, [wrfaet henllh «■ ever I did in : attached. A tl ell of the pare- water at the door, 
my life, .llli.mgli I aut more than felly jnere of age ! which, with the Dairy, ere under one roof. A Build.

Youte, traiH’clfnlly, ; tog 15 fret long u.ed ,« Sheep, Pig and Sleigh Homo,
N. Mathew,. a large and productive Kitchen Garden, enclreed with 

Newark, N J , Dec 18,1847. | thorn fence nnd planted with Frail Trees. The
u it a at con. or u,» on................. «.

"Z. Ÿwk’.Jranry Mb. 1848. ! [£' "f *' ^ —V P-r

Df Halsey—Dear Sir, —Having ta km your Forcut !

terms, for all complaiel» of the fliomacU, Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite, Jauodiee, Female Com
plaint#. Scrofula, aad all Disorders arising from Bab 
Blood aod impure habit of the system.

•AVSD molt DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly run- 

pools Mo aad wealthy eâliaee of Newark, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—1 believe yonr Forest Wins 

ind Fills hâve been the means of saving my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death with dropsy, pile# and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me up as past cure, End my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery, While in this 
dreadful eituaimo, your Forest Wine nnd Pills were 
procured for me, and before I had finished the finit 
bottle of the Wine and box of Pille, I experienced 
great relict ; my body and limbs, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly ieduced. Hopes of tny 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the use of your nu’dieiues for «bout a month, the 
Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The 
Dropsy, through » liieh my life was place d in such 
great danger, was nlm nearly gon-, I hnve ronti- 
nand the use of your medicine» until the present lime,

News for the People :•pm: GOOD SCIIR. 'S»a,»oi,' hu. .r,„ej ''V? I-™1"1' aothwtthrtaiwllng n 
I from IMISIXIN, and brought for DODD'S 1 m"u /wd racuu,.e u.

BRICK STORK. .. Cho.ee I ml of ell of | **f^' 1 .„”J

AM i; ti 10 AN GOODS,

which wi'.l be sold by the huhscribcr Cheap, and on 
good terme.

THOMAS W. DODD.
Oct. 5

JU8T PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Being Uriclum on Ike pohey of Ike PrormeM 

Legizlzl.re, unce Ike year 1851. 
bt w. h. roca, a>« . a.aateTBa at law.

THIS Pamphlet contains the nrgeweefl fw- 
aiabed by Iba II» Jonapb lleufay, H* 

M,j*ty'* All**, General to Sir Aleiiader Daa- 
Mraue, ia fee* ef Ike Elective Fr.nehi* Bill— 
a moel extraordinary production, aad a* wall nl- 
calolod la illaetrata the wwltib* af adhinla generally, 
and of the A tunny General fe pnrtfealnr—and* 
Bitaiaeikla Gov warn*! a p. ». PlwaN.

CHABLOTTBTOWa Ha.,AOD d>

8*. Elbanob',—Jamb, J. Kbaseb. Law eptrita.iMbiBabely.ftigbt- 
fal draaam, aad faatfal arefetpotion, ofa.il (rare the 
feigkMeaan., greerally aceaauuy aaenudfe» 

______ 4m. The F**t Win ami PU lo are an energetic

THAT «alcable F.khold P.o«itt ch*U remedy ia the* complatd*. ' .
w the Wkwtly Hie*, aba* 14 mil* from E,tract at a fen* ban Ml. Jonapb C. Paaldiag,

FOR SALE
.. the W bully Hie*, aba* 14 mil* free 

C ballot tat owe, known ta Grigor’a Point, tyUà, ia 
the area patina af the Saboctiher, containing led aerae 
of LAND, id of which are ia a gudfeateafeekka- 
tin, and the remainder oooered wllba atixed growth 
af Hard aad Baft Weed-fe well watered, aa# fe ia 
the vicinity ef a mated bed, from which .ma, be 
obtained any quantity ef niaaore. There la a »w 
aad nm.nodian Dwatuae Hcvea » the Pn- 
mfen, alna and Bnait.DuT-aosaaa. dkc. Per 
tara* Cad fartlt* pprticul r., apply a) Urn 06* of 
Ba*jA*ip DananiaAT, Attoraey-at-Lnw, Char- 
Idtlmewa, when a plan of ike ahoea out be an 
* ie— JOHN M IIOLL.j*.

Match l*. 18*4. Knwilb.

NOTICE.
„ _ A Li. per*ne indebted la the Sabrcriber, ap lo

WW" 4kT‘ " ^t^aunre^r or

WATSON, Aunt far t. ». I.

gS^.fannir.^.unnra.^W^prad 
Nn. S, Queen Street, March It, 18M.

The property is aituawd in the inmiodiate neigh- 
houthtrod of tiriat amt Sow Mills, fnmting on the high 
road to Fast Point, dislant from Charh iietown about 
50 Miles. Part of Üie pareil»#e money may remain 
ou security on the property. For further particular 
apply to the owner, on the premises,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Hwwrw, July 14, 1956.

Fall 1855.
Duncan, Mason # Co.

■ UCCEBUOae TO

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importers wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED, ex Barque l#abel, a huge 

assortment of—

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB TEE PBB8KMT AXD

n lo experience their good effect# APPROACHXHG SEASON,
daya; and in six weeks from the j Brick Building, corner of Queen and Dorchester

Wine nh.l Pills to remove a disense of the Liver from 
which I have suffered severely for upward# of ion 
year#; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicines. 1 have recovered 

*■“ " nil who knew me
vious to taking the

_______ _ to the best medical
! treatuieut.bat continued to grow ivortw to *n alarm

ing degree. 8om.- of my friends spoke desparsgmgly 
of my caee, and trie#! to persuade mo from making 
use of any advertised remedies; and I ib'uht not, that 
there are hundred, who are dissuad.-d from taking 
your excellent medicines in consequence of the de
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
put forth by unprincipled men in Hunting advertise
ment*. Bet, what a pity it ia, that the deception 
used by others si too Id be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease front making trial and 

.. ----------- u— --------Humanelybeing cored by your excellent remedies, lieu 
speaking, they have saved my life; when I 
meaced making use of them, I was in a wn 
condition, but began to 

i in leas than three dayi
purchased the medicines, to the greet surprise 

ef all niv friend#, I wue entirely cured, and had in
creased fifteen pound# in weight, having Ukun one 
hex of il.* Pilla, aod two bottles of the wine. Would 
in God that every peer sufferer would avail himself 
of the same remedies, You re, Ac.,

James Wilton.
NEBVOUI DISORDERS

Are diseases ef the mind us well sauf the body, 
usually brought an by troubles and aflUciioo, end are 
meet common to persona of delicate constitutions 
aod sensitive minds

Philadelphia, September 7;h 1848.
Mr. G. W. Healey—Deer Sir.—Year Fetf* Wine 

and Pille have cured my wife of a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which she but been affected for maa> 
years. Mar body wue 
wee frequently duforbs 
dream*, a wakening quite exhausted a 
perapiraiion, and at times laboring an 
that anmethinx dreadful was about to 
By the ate H tear bottles ef the Wine, and a ben of 
the Pills, *hc is now in perfect health. She baa re* 
gained her fle»h and color, and enjoj a society as well

J. C. Paulding.
lit toner of 

ef Hnl-

M 
fwith 

under the delusion

practil
bottle

Dr. Dâeii
New Yrtk, declared publkly that» 
soy's Foteet Wine enntaiand mere virtue than fifty of 
the huge beu les ofSaisaparilla. Messrs. S. S. Lamp 

iron Ce., euDef the largest end meHreepeetable 
in a totter, soy.* •• From whet 

of Hntoey’e Forest Wine
dreegtoto in Symeaee. ■
■L** Lom t. — —» -,incy nave nouni nnu ■

City of Cbarlottetowa, Oct. 8, 1866.

Girding Machinai, Ao.

1YHE Subscribers otter for Sale Carding Mechinee, 
• Machine Carde, Crank Plate, Cleaners, Wool 
Pickers. Power Treieeeil Machinery on a new con

joint Mortice fc See, Seek ville, County ef Wsrt- 
morland New Brunswick, or David Stewart, Char- 

CharlotUtown, July 18, 1865. lyxtf

Coke! Oak»! Coke!
T7M)R BALE el the Gar Work., a qaaatity at vary J? aanrferCaka, at Ita. M p* cbaldrn.

WM. MURPHY, tiaatyw.
March 10,1116.

Freehold Farm for Sale, 
rro BE SOLD, bj prirala eoaraet, a in 
1 FREEHOLD FARM, 6 mil* 6*1 Tewa, eee- 

featfef of ft aeraa ef LAND, * tkarukuta, 44 ef 
which are chared, aad ia aa eieelleat mat, of ulli-

valoibfe

vatfea. Nearlj Iba whale hu hero elured within 
the leal II yeare. It fe aitutad on the north fed. ef, 
aad adjoin., the West River, and cootfenoar te Mr. 
Jake Hide's Mill. The H*n fe placed » a nom
ma ad mg fetutirai, well sheltered from the north aad 
north-wul wiada, and hu a reloadhd view ef the 
river. The farm baildiagt bare be* all eractad by 
Iba prevent proprietor, and oottofeta ef a Bara » iIba preant proof wt*, and a*
M fa*, maladies Stable aad 
Creek bn* aad Graaajy, Oat 
aad Piaa^f. Menai Mad li

Oat. ». Kent Stint


